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On Promoting Mines
asscss-ilili Hut consideration shows

100 minin" enterprises m Ncviula. it i likclv to reap tlie benefit of his iuvest- j his pinpeity, will lie aveise to such a 
would appear that tire methods cm*¡merit in lion-assessable shares as on : proposition. Some investors will re-

--------  plored in financing .the, company arc ' those of the assessable companies? fuse t*> buy much stock, because it is
flmami nageegsfiEag«gsEefe omthe: pm-, more frcqnputly nt. fault than errors m i Take the cases of a score or more 

nnatasoa ami aagct!afea3!nim o f mining the selection o? the property to be de- j of Manhattan enterprise*. Their shares 
jciMpiinliiis-;, JL. Crooks at mining en- velopeil. Take the case of one prop-1 were sold from 10 to 55 cents during 
¡gnnear off arums ttBirar awerage perception t erty of which the writer was for a trme 
Ur» h£h; tJa^wroig: angrestion» to*offer'in charge during the = «/»«lied timmso-called boom
m wMdh Bit sBmmis the honesty anti! I t  owned a good group of claims on 
¡bfimmss-sff the assessment plan over, which was being developed a vein Hint 
the -ffisCB paafl amf notrxissessable", showed excellent values with depth in 
toots afitera BkDI out to* ai gullible j the adjoining property. Financial rc-
ŵim5(r: ______________________ • verses overtook the promoters, funds

~o—Hit ns aan cnDUemistiEng commentary up-; in the treasury 
kqi oDe austtttav off Enrvestmg ini mining j though more than 15 months have pas- 
«hanes rofatta ai &aaiherr whin* has made' setl. apparently the stockholders aie
¡ÈSMMM16* ian 15 yeans wtH w rite; t4I  
femswr tiUnst mai «eher form  o f investment ̂ 
wiflO am fe gneai profit* so> quickly as 
w5D3 Saiyestlonerati* Em gsodl mrnes-^ F o r. 
fllhammae,. hœ afflerà-E sohstantEal proof 
«.fi lek ÊraaR) by  bóIHSng: fa r  iGtOQO* shares 
uff a  ©arfecm scaefc.

This atfflier safe off the question! comes 
to this stifisHumm enifeavormg Eo> place a 
Bfedfc «ff steeft «ff trap roveto raining

not snfRcicntly interested to make any 
endeavor to extricate the company 
from its difficulties.

Tins company was financed in sixty 
days, the treasury stock netting fifteen 
cents per share, or approximately $50,- 
00C. r.ess than $10,000 was expended 
on the property before the trouble 
came.' $ince then no annual meeting 
has been held, no statement of any

jpaitgsaniy.. Many former investors m i character made and it is now being de- 
ftnaaifliag sterns ahaaCatteEy refuse to* con-; veloped by leasers. It should develop 
»nflsr thfe*« Emrestaenss at the present. into a good producer as it is one of the 
OSme-o®sjriinig a* am excuse their Tack, more promising of the district,. Ifenny 
off fiahhi Sen amsfii enterprises i attempt were? made to raise money to

Why ne nt tfikät ome man: engaged in a 
tuittonSsmilly cnasarvatSve huainess win 

iM i g e l i i  ÆiSlh fa. the; pessihilitres-of
«wiming p.cKii&i, amJ the: mam off mocTer- 
-prirp rtWfinrg- f̂rMnTgli warfn re v*.
¡the saso® miSns-tiny? Is  it not a Tack, o f 
ara&ssoamdia^ cm wmfcfn»*- investments 
tmcqfflnifl wSttBi ai ofiesire' for great profits 
5a waste or pwsJMy months- that has 
QfiS tto tiMa anheSef? Ami agamT is it 
matt tffl» flaaaht off the nnveator rather than 
the SmnBasttrs'?

A sa  mxatttar off fiaefl, dose observation 
eft thie pafHSr doming the past yearsug- 
gefits thnft there has been at marked 
dhaaagenmthe imvestraent tendencies-. 
TBie hrator or pimmutwr has feaxned 
thaff it  to fEar mere difficult to induce 
(tibe pnaSito tto jjocm w3h t™  in financ
ing fifl pTOspmttis all hicihi prices for 
stomefc. ~

The Ennregintostt pdhESc has learned 
that the price* at wteeBi prospecfcstocks 
rwfieieB are alt excessive prices, and un- 

u ter fflhe pinmult aysteixu o f ocganizati&Br

develop tlie property by levying assess
ments (the stock was issued as non-as- 
-aggqoMr») 1 wnt pPr .share would pro-
vide $10,000, and four such would fur- 
nish enough money to continue work

S^ctto Sesjxvsattf-diM- 
tniit tto asBEBtocm ̂ asttwhat the situation 
at the pDapotty and the status eff the 
©sangaaoy-s farads may hej. even ff the 
agmmffl -reports ante forthcoming. It 
tots Deamned that properties Bought̂  say 
for SSdUjM&s are deveCopedl wrthi motley 
imresfed cm ttesisuny stock on a Basis 
roff vafltrcaSasm off ̂ 59^060 $300>̂K)0ir even 
tofere any deveBapmeut has Been man- basis.js ehary in matin

for at least 15 months, including equip- 
ment. This bit of history is not ex
ceptional. Such are scattered through
out-Sevada and every state. Either 
the promoter was unable to raise suf
ficient funds, or it has been dissipated 
through poor management and unin
telligent work. Tlurc is little or no 
stocic in the .treasury and the prolnol 
ers Iiave sold more or less freely of 
their own holdings. The properties 
lie dormant.

Holders of these stocks are widely 
scattered, and there is no one to take 
the initiative to regenerate the corpor
ation. Sliareholders are discouraged 
and unwilling to. extend further finan
cial aid- to say nothing of rejecting 
further investments in mining enter- 
-priaca. Are thoy justified?------

Candidly, after haying spent years 
assisting in financing mining enter
prises, the writer is inclined to believe 
that the fault is inot'e' that of the pub
lic than the promoter, in many instan
ces. The conservative mining man 
knowing the difficulties to be overcome 
the money, work and lime required to 
put a property upon a profit-making

the excitement, to the investing pub
lic—not sales on the stock exchange.

Ho-sibly half the proceeds of such 
sales ot treasury stock reached the 
company itself, while in «e\cral instan
ces the promoters sold most of thcii 
own holdings ami less than half the
trens n rv-s took.---------— ._____ _ '

The monev realized was not sutlie 
¡cut to demonstrate the merit of the 
properties, most f which wete turned 
over to leasers, lvaeh furnished his 
own plan of development ami capital, 
usually without regard to any other 
lease or the future operation of the 
property.

Thus the inactivity of the companies 
themselves was covered up and the 
naive fashion of overlooking even an
nual statements, or the failure to hold" 
annual meetings, has prevented stock
holders from learning the actual status 
of affairs. Had all Hie money invested 
in the stocks of any of the companies 
been put into development and equip
ment of the properties themselves, at 
least dozens of them would now he op
erating on a profit-making basis.

This criticism holds tiuu with every 
camp in Nevada in which popular 
■priced-shares—Imve—beoi i—offered.— I I

llli&io K* the fairest method of makimje uin luirest, meumu m limiting i 
minin'- mipstmcnts.
— Let a- make a comparison: Assume | 
that a dexirablc property can he bought | 
for $5" 'ion, payable $1(1,000 down and 
the san. • .iiuomit t»ven six months.

riul. i ilie popular Nevada plan of 
incorp"! item, 000,000 shares of mrn- 
asscssahle stuck would he set aside for 
sale to i little coterie at the rate of S 
JL-2 cen:-« per share. This would pro  ̂
vide funds for the purchase of the 
proponi, its suriey and expense of in
corpori! mu. The 100,000 shares of 
ti'insun -lock, if sold at ¿0 cents per 
share, -lioulil net the treasury at least 
12 eoui'. or $-18,000. Possibly the 
brokei 'rllm-g the stock will receive a 
stock I*.mu-of 100,000 shares io addi

lli- cash commission. lie usual- 
i portion of this bonus stock 
lling the treasury stock. Thus 

has purchased at least 400,- 
oftreasury stock at ptoha-

one-lialf the moncj aetuallj invested in 
the shares of many of these companies 
had gone into the ground, tin* list of 
dividend payers would ho materially 
increased. This may seem a too sharp 
criticism, but while it does not apply 
to many enterprises, it more frequently 
applies to mining corporations promot
ed by eastern people who are not prac
tical mining men.

Somehow it is (lifrieull for the aver
age investor to realize that it costs 
money' to sell mining slocks ju-t as it 
does to run the business they them
selves are engaged in. Any well post
ed broker or promoter will admit that 
it costs 20 to 50 per cent to sell stocksr

Just so long as the average investor 
refuses to realize that the present

tion t" 
ly sell- 
aftel- -i 
the public 
000 sluies 
bly 2" to 25 cents, 
bonus siock at 25 
public has invested $t)2,50t), the orgau- 
izers-t-'il .000.

Two wars work on the properly in- 
chtdiiu its partial equipment, will cost' 

-^ ■1 Ini-t -••'•j finn, mill the Sg.̂ OOO re-

and say* 50,000 of 
cents! lienee the

maiding is generally not enough to 
■equip.Ii with milling facilities, -when

Ilttos feanmecB ttett promises 
«ff enlly dS^Sfenfe Bn many eases were 
tatt wanrasxflâS, ttoOEcB noti Be realized at 
amj ©remit Em a äxrrit gerâîd o f time, 
amil titeafii repines flfraej hard work 
atrui fUerutty  eff money to arrtore at that 

m  amBj-.exeaifii By reason: o f these 
¡pipnfbar mctosoaoeptcoos o f the possihil- 
ffitìe* «ff mSaäw  ̂ eattenÿrâssf the small 
nawestoirteis dkähatcaff against mining 
muresännsBöi. ~

CsmSsar. eswpfisS with a number of 
yeans eff experience Em personal Enter- 
T&ewSag «ff nœsdtenaïe investors compels 
fttne to teffiafine the Eures tor to at fault 

-Mussili. p
Every stodk æifesmnx» who* Baa- a le- 

rtims to «Seall trmtMizDly with Etto clients^ ' 
foawws tfiait to»» raanw off therh will re-, 
fftose to IStìtsm to s  sCocw which \kiH not

methods of financing mining enterpris- 
cs cost money: that no honest conserv
ative mine operator Is willing to stake 
his reputation and his ability' to turn 
au average prospect into a proven, div
idend paving nunc within a few weeks 
or months, and that more mining en-. 
terpriscs fail through poor financiering, 
poor management, and lack of money

_ __ _ at critical limes, than through the lnin-
^hi?è^e"cannormiîke” bood. Tii6Tr-ix̂ ^ lh-n's,i'Çu3v''ju31 so lonS " ’ill mm-

rg statements

responsible promoter or broker, lacking 
personal knowledge of tlic development 
o f mines, is led through ignorance or 
a destre to deceive, to make statements 
Which result m tlic discouragement of 
investor.

Study of the sitnation in Nevada, as 
well as from the investor’s standpoint, 
leads one to ask himself this question:

iCAre the present methods of organ
izing and financing mining enterprises 
as successful as they should be? I f  not 
to not a return to the so-called assess
able stock companies the reiil solution 
Of the pidblerti of an equitable propo
sition to all concerned?

Personally, die writer looks with fa
vor upon the assessable slock compan
ies and their methods. The success of

pnuigifee pntgncgtt aratf heavy profits, pos-' companies organized aldng these lines
in the Bisbee, Arizona, district, and is 
well known, and investors of the Mich
igan copper districts arc very partial to

5B557
knowledge of the
methods prevents the sniall investor 
from taking a heartv interest in such.

The small investor lias been taught 
by the seller of low-priced shares, that 
a non-assessable company prevents his 
being frozen oilt of his holdings thru 
excessive assessments. He is told that 
once lie pays for liis shares he will not

î2U|sr'®vEâ&®ic Em a short time. He 
Bias «ffiiaredl »  tramarevatEve investment 
toxEnemto wh® repasted it Because it 
was «iöäötvaaire; iiieis he has- seen 
teBier ‘trdtermffni,. wStfe fes* regard for 
ïfiifi fit’lliene, œffiar apparmflEy more at- 
taralire: cmresBnxiftnts En propositions 
vBmrfb Usar less opportnmty
fair a  saxos, softs investment; and later, 

- te «  Bmi that santo tìSeaJL tell him of 
ammtotofTairtory outcome o f  his fn- 

VfiKlimHElt mode under thèse expecta- 
Däinffi «ff qjtctoS: getifits.

llial -i 'go is readied.
Slipi'i'-i* 1 In? company had been oî . 

ganizt-d on an assessable basis. By 
calliii” upon the stockholders for 1 el 
per sli in*, sufficient money would he 
in hand to make the first payment. A 
seeou'i t*.ill sixty days later, would pro* 
vide $Hl,h(J0 for development work. A 
third «all would meet the seeond pay
ment m six months, etc.

At ihe end of the first year $30,000 
would lia\e been paid toward the pur
chase ot ilie properly, and $20,0*00 for 
work and equipment—equal to ahoql 
40 pei cent of the amount in the treas
ury. Each share would have cost i(s 
owner 5 cents—instead of 20 to 35 els 
and lhereafter assessments of 4 or 5 
cents per share would have provided 
all tin* money- necessary for the pur- 
chasc balance and current expenses.

At the end of three years the total 
cost would haye boon L0 to 12 cents 
per share, and if the judgment of the 
organizers was borne out by develop
ments in the mine, the shares would 
he worth 30 lo 50 cents. If the prop
erty should prove worthless: the loss 
per share, would be about one-half that 
unda* the former illustration and, 
spread over four or live years, would 
not have been appreciable. The share 
holder would have received a fair run 
for his money , anil that is all the av
erage investor asks

th e  U n i t ë U  

S t a t e s  rea lly  

don’t know what 

good clothes are.

They do not fully real- g 
ize the im portance of 

nobby and exclusive fabrics, |  
together with perfect work

manship, and the strict necessity 
of having them made-to-measure.

¿4*

CJ To thoroughly appreciate all we say,
'* J ¡"A* Mim W / you should see the styles and fabrics of the 
l l f g r  J. L. TAYLOR C®, CO., of New York and 

Chicago—and the only place to see them is 
right here,

David Cline, iviercnant, 
Zortman, Mont.

assessable stocks continue to he popu
lar. Another popular misconception 
is that the promoters get huge blocks 
of stock for nothing. I have seen 500,
000 shares of stock bought at 5 to 15 
cents per share, by mining men in 
Goldfield, within an hour, the proceeds, 
of which welc to be devoted lo the | 
purchase of a properly and its subse
quent incorporation Some of these I Ilorace Biewstcl-t fot-einan fdl- tlle 
propositions are ye [two yearn oW]un-, pl 1U S - I  rton Caltlc coinl,anyi with 
proven, through the inability ol ! a fllll‘crcw of incn> is rou„d}nB up the

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co.
Lon vo Dodson MondtLy, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave, Zortman Tuesday Thursday atld Saturday.

The eshortest anti quickest route tD and from Zortnian.
H. F. Warren, Manager.

Lodge Pole Notes

pr
promoters to raise sufficient funds.

The actual qUcslioii confronting the 
management of hundreds of proper- 
ami their stockholder.*, as well, is: j 
How are these properties to lie (inane- ; 
cd? The promoters are without avail- j 
able funds for the purpose. Many of l 
the so-called millionaires of Nevada

south side of the Little Rockies.
Sub Agent Townsend is fencing in a 

government pasture on Lodge Hole.
The carpenters will soon he here to 

erect suitable buildings for the dav 
school.

The government roundup, I.. <L Bol- 
liave found their assets reduced mater-1 ster, foreman, is having good success 
ialiy; if not entirelNwipcd out, l>y the j in dipping cattle. About i,8oo head 
same decline in stocks which lias affect-. are run through per da\.

Only—a--lack—o f -ed_die investiiiff public. 
benefits of such

Hanks are no 
longer as liberal aS iti the past. He- 
cause the public is not now willing to 
pay high prices for stocks in unproven 
properties, hundreds of good prospects 
are lying idle. Soinclliing must he 
done to restore confidence and secure 
money from the cast for their operation 

With this change in altitude it is ap-

VVe ddn't see anything of the daily

parcnl to many that the solution of the
ImffijEm wovdfe-lihe desire to secure-' he called*upon for additional funds. , problem lies in a return to the old as- 

^meaf pma&iqpSiiir-has ledl to the as- Stock prices are arbitrarily advanced sessablc stock companies. Naturally. 
aamgittnMa &ff fineafeircfeS» ami moreFre-i “ at midnight”  on given dates; and he I the wildcatter, whose hope for profit 
%inmABffliie?., _ is told that he has made 100 per cent j lies -in tlle sale of his personal stock bc-

Ivas&Sng oaefe «re r  the career o f over oyer night. Biit lias lie? Is lie as j fore the investor ledrns the merit of

stage the Harlemites Have been talking 
about for some time.

Zortnian and Dodson should get busy 
and have a telephone line.

William Ball is hauling Hay from 
Dodson for the Ruby conipartv.

Rev. Father l*assieno, of St. Pauljs 
mission, was here list week.

Jack Brown was in to interview tlle 
boys the other day.

Frank Kirkaldic; Big Wafm stock- 
man, was here from the dipping pens 
on the gth.

* -----  ED. POWELL *
— Retail Dealeis—=■

Wines* Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case Btittled Beer

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Main St. Zortman * Montana.

ZORTMAN 'W ILD ER  STAGE LINE
Carrying U. S; Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Siitnlay and Wednesday at 6 a tn, arriving 
at W ilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, returning the 
following days. C. B. Stu rm an  Prop*

THE EAGLBTS5X00N
M. G; Cassidy, Prop. Zortman, Montana.

—R etail Dea ler  iir—

Gibsdri, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported and 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey. 

HAMM BREW ING CO’S BEER

G O  TOL HEATH

---H---- ç-

LADIES'SKIRTS; 

SHIRTWAISTS, 

SHOES-

J T S t  R EC EIV ED

Biiy Gent s Furnishings UNION MADE
We Handle

Hardware; Drugs, Dry Goods, Groceries* D w m i i e l l &  
Wright Coffee, Roofing, Furniture; Bedding;
. - .BU Y. A  PA IR  OF SHAROOP'S UN10N°MADE>SH0ES;

H©atìì,_Tìie Mehitaiit

O RD ER S TA K EN  
F O R

L A D IE S ’ *& 'GENT’S  
TA IEÖ R V>/


